Product Guide

Tel: 021 851 2403

Jou eerste keuse inset produk vir organiese landbou
Your first choice input product for organic agriculture

Breë spektrum pes- en plaagbeheermiddels
Broad spectrum pest/disease control agents
Active ingredient / Aktiewe bestanddeel
Toelaatbaar binne die organiese regulasies
Allowed within the organic regulation

This product has been developed for use within the organic standard SANS 1369:201x and within the IFOAM principles. The efficacy is dependent on the (agro-eco)system and can range from
minimal control (when more than one application is needed) to sufficient control (one application). Monitoring of the pest / disease and timely application will enhance the efficacy of this
product.

L / kg

The formulation of this product was
guided by the IFOAM’s Policy 20 and
various organic regulations regarding
input criteria and may be recognised
by inspection bodies. Please notify
your inspection body before use.

Registration holder / Registrasiehouer:
Agro-Organics (Pty) Ltd; Co. Reg. No. 2000/005499/07
P.O.Box 432; Somerset Mall; 7137

http://www.agroorganics.co.za

Any concentrate must be
treated with respect!

Cautious
Versigtig

JINPUT PRODUCT
DIRECTIONS FOR USE ENCLOSED
GEBRUIKSAANWYSINGS INGESLUIT
___________undo wrap___________________________________________________verwyder plastiek_________
Lot / Batch
Verval Datum
Number
Expiry Date

strauss@agroorganics.co.za - technical
hans@agroorganics.co.za
- marketing
kallie@agroorganics.co.za - MD

Konsentrate moet met respek
gehanteer word!

Distribution:

Please visit our web-site to find an AVCASA agent near you
or contact us at 021-851 2403
Formulated and manufactured in South Africa
Microbes locally isolated and not genetically manipulated.
Allowed input products to organic agriculture, a few historical, useful to
the organic approach but not listed in the Organic Norms and Standards.
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NOTES

Identifying the Niche
Organic agriculture is a production system that sustains the health of soils, ecosystems
and people. It relies on ecological processes, biodiversity and cycles adapted to local
conditions, rather than the use of inputs with adverse effects. Organic agriculture
combines tradition, innovation and science to benefit the shared environment and promote fair relationships and a good quality of life for all involved.
Our products are formulated within the IFOAM policy 20 and thus address challenges that farmers
might experience, when moving their production methods away from artificial fertigation towards
the use of compost / compost tea and other natural matter. If you are a Traditional, Bio-Dynamic,
Natural, Biological, Conservation, Permaculture or Certified Organic farmer, you will be on the
organic track if your need for external input products reduces over time.
Agro-Organics works within the niche of crop protection, understanding the link between an attack
by pest or disease and the health of plants. Farmers that keep track of the Brix measurement from
plant saps can substantiate that the severity of an attack is much reduced, the higher the Brix is. If
the Brix is in the excellent range, certain pests and diseases will not be experienced.
For this reason, Agro-Organics has included plant vitality as a focus for formulating products that
can support the plant metabolism in a way increasing the vitality. Please use Bio-Impilo, when
compatibility allows, together with products addressing attacks by pest and/or diseases or soon after such treatments.

EFFICACY GUARANTEED ?
It is very important to understand that Agro-Organics’ approach to crop protection is a system’s
driven one. You are very much acquainted with addressing symptoms and therefore the efficacy is
judged on the reduction of such symptoms to as close to zero as possible. In the organic approach
the addressing of symptoms is fruitless, IF the underlying cause is not eradicated.
It is therefore IMPORTANT to contact us should a product fail your expectations and even more
IMPORTANT to follow label advise. Agro-Organics’ guarantee is to stand behind its offered
products and user profiles that include addressing underlying causes.
As the label indicates:
This is an input product for organic agriculture and the efficiency is enhanced by
management style suited for these farming practices.
Consult the distributor in the event of any uncertainty or contact the manufacturer.
Agro-Organics (Pty) Ltd offers training: - Tel. 021 851 2403

Products
“Insecticides”

Vitaliser

“Fungicides”

Repellent

“Nematicide”

Adjuvants

Bio-Insek
Bio-Mantis
Bio-Neem
Xterminator
Citro Cure
Bio-Wash
Anti-Ant

Bio-Impilo

AQ-sf
Bio-Tricho
Bio-Tricho Pruning
Bio-Build
Bio-Protector
Bio-Cop
Super-Cop

Bio-Repellar

Bio-Tode

Bio-Wash
Citro Cure
Bio-Oil

Snoutbeetle can be contained by two to three treatments with Bio-Insek. Treated
orchards are clean since 2008 - Counts still too low for concern - 2011!
Mildews and other microbial infestations: The use of copper and sulphur can be reduced integrating use of Bio-Tricho / Bio-Impilo.
The use of a combination of products does make economical sense. Future savings can
be quite substantial.
Xterminator knocks down chinch bug, the insect “is driven out of hiding places and die
afterwards.
Bio-Tricho Pruning to control woodrotting fungi like dieback (Eutypa lata).
Treat mealybug infested vines as well as adjacent vines in the row with Bio-Insek
and Bio-Neem. Wet thoroughly.
Bio-Neem and Bio-Insek on snoutbeetle in apples and grapes effects a drastic reduction of thrips and apple wooly aphid.
Reducing nematode challenges by increasing soil life (soil biota, edaphon): get more
roots into the soil, quality compost, bio-char, charcoal and earthworms are all part
of increasing soil life. Reduce tillage. Keep moisture levels within targets by
measuring.

Sanitizer
Bio-Sterilizer
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Sanitizer

Important Label Content

Bio-Sterilizer

A concentrated oxidizing agent / fungicide / bactericide for the control of
disease on crops as listed.

Warnings
Concentrates pose dangers, read the label conscientiously.

Not allowed within CERTIFIED organic:
NOP; EU; JAS and other norms, standards and regulations.

Precautions
Read here to find ways in side-stepping hazzards.

Mode of Action
Bio-Steriliser contains Hydr ogen per oxide (Hydr ogen per oxide with much lower concentr ation is used in the
household as a bleaching agent or to disinfect wounds) stabilised with acetic and peracetic acid. In contact with living
cells the peroxide causes cells to burst.
Crop “sanitation”:
Since leaves have a thin layer of wax / oils the concentration of 1 l Bio-Steriliser per 100 l of water with ph 6.5 - 7
must not be exceeded in order not to penetrate this layer and cause burning. All fungi and bacteria will be attacked by
Bio-Sterilizer with end pr oducts car bon oxide, water and dead cells. Bio-Steriliser is to be used ONLY if the disease is getting out of control and MUST be followed up by a fungicide / bactericide.
Equipment sterilisation:
Surfaces must stay in contact with diluted Bio-Sterilizer (1% ) for 5 - 10 minutes. Friction by brush might be needed to
reach all living cells. Bio-Sterilizer can not penetr ate thick layer s of or ganic mater ials, since it is br oken down
quickly when in contact with carbon-hydrogen bonds of cells.
Irrigation pipe and nozzle cleaning:
Do NOT attempt to feed undiluted Bio-Sterilizer into the ir r igation system. The pH at outlets must be monitor ed
continuously and many more precautionary measures are of MAJOR concern. Please have a professional assisting you.
Refrain from trying.

Note on Phytotoxicity
Crop protection with these traditional substances bring back the importance to test
for phytotoxicity, which is likely to occur if plants are under stress, be it water, fertigation or weather. Known phytotoxicity on specific plants or type of plants is
indicated on the label. None-the-less read the advice on how to test.
Mode of action
IMPORTANT: Understanding the mode of action allows for fine-tuned application.
Be reminded that the efficiency of allowed input to the organic agro-ecosystem is
dependent on the efficiency of that system.

Instructions
pH of water between 6 and 7. Shake very well before use. Wash spores out of carrier
and filter to prevent blocking of nozzles. Agitate mixture during application.

Post harvest treatment

Directions for use:
Certain input substances are restricted. Notify your certification body of your intent,
giving qualifying reasons before ordering.

Xterminator
Formulated to treat citrus fruit destined for export to specifically the
USA eliminating quinch bug infestation.

Citro Cure
Adding Citro-Cure to the rinse water extends the period before discoloring
(browning) appears on leafy vegetables and bananas.
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Best applied late afternoon and the micro climate conducive for fungal
growth.

Although this product has been extensively tested under a large variety of conditions the registration holder
does not warrant that it will be effective under all conditions because the action and effect thereof may be
affected by factors such as abnormal climatic and storage conditions, quality of dilution water, compatibility
with other substances not indicated on the label and the occurance of resistance of the insect against the
remedy concerned, as well as by the method, time and accuracy of application. The registration holder
furthermore does not accept responsibility for damage to crops vegetation the environment or harm to man
or animal due to failure of the user to follow the label instructions or to the occurrence of conditions that
could not have been forseen by the registration holder.
This is an input product for organic agriculture and comunicating with Agro-Organics before and after
use will allow Agro-Organics to fully deliver a service excellence. Consult the distr ibutor in the event of
any uncer tainty or contact:
Agro-Organics (Pty) Ltd offers training / bied opleiding aan: - Tel. 021 851 2403
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Insects
The perception of crop “damaging” pests and diseases being competitors in the human food chain could
only evolve on the basis of plants growing at a much reduced degree of vitality. Nature’s cleaners have
become focus of the pesticide / fungicide industry. Excellent Organic, Biological, Bio-Dynamic, Natural and Agro-Ecology agriculture approaches have proven that a healthy plant can “fend off” the majority of pests and diseases and introducing back the predators crop losses are marginal. The understanding
of plant vitality being central to its defense mechanisms leads to the conclusion that a high number of
“damaging” pests and diseases are actual part of the “cleansing” mechanisms of nature.

I need to be in your soil and need dead plant material to have staying power in order to help you
reducing insect threats from the soil. No, I don’t
like slimy creatures like earthworms.

Bio-Insek

A biological insecticide for the control of adult insects and their larvae
on crops as listed.

Nematode
Nematodes are natural soil inhabitants and 100 cc of soil may contain several thousand of them. Only a small
number of nematode spp are parasites on plants. Non-parasitic or so called free-living nematodes are beneficial because they help to decompose organic matter in the soil. Although some plant parasitic nematodes may
live within or on the surfaces of plant roots, most nematodes inhabit the thin film of moisture around soil particles. The rhizosphere soil around small plant roots and root hairs is a particularly rich habitat for many kinds
of nematodes.
There is a direct link between decreasing edaphon (soil life, soil biota) and increasing parasitic nematode threat!

Reducing total number of nematodes
•

Mode of Action
The fungus Beauveria bassiana (BB) is a natural occurring soil borne parasite on over 400 insects. Only
during the pupae stage the insect can not be attacked, but well before and after. The BB can survive on
dead plant material and spores can survive for over 24 months in healthy soils with a high natural carbon
content. Applying Bio-Insek (pr efer able with Bio-Neem ) will tempor ar ily cause a high concentr ation
of BB-spores.
Aim of creating such peaks is to form a dense mass of spores in the top soil. Therefore increasing the
chance of the spores to attach itself to the insect or its larvae. Knowing the life cycles of insects is important for the efficacy of the BB. Best efficacy can be obtained if the peak coincides with the start or end
of the cycle in the soil.
Foliar application of Bio-Insect (pr efer able with Bio-Neem ) is r ecommended if infestation is high.
Mixing Bio-Insect into compost befor e spr eading (year ly / half year ly) will reduce thr eat of insects
living in the soil and/or having a soil cycle.
Bio-Neem added to the spr ay mixtur e (or ir r igation) has the advantage of giving the spor e a fair
chance to survive a brief dry spell shortly after application and secondly make the insect more vulnerable
for spore attack.
C

•

•

Increasing root growth
•

•

•

Bio-Insek has little or no penetration potential on pupae enclosed
in structures such as cocoons, nests or shells.
BEST TIMING: 5-7 days before the larva / insect comes out of the
hiding / the soil.

A

Bio-Tode: Spores of the fungus Paecilomyces lilacinus, a saprophytic fungus growing on dead plant materials and present in healthy rhizospheres.
Bio-Insek: Spores of the fungus Beauveria bassiana, a saprophytic
fungus growing on dead plant materials.
Bio-Neem: Neem oil has a histor y of suppressing nematodes for limited periods.
Bio-Impilo: Keeping tr ack of plant sap Br ix is ver y impor tant.
(Measure!!!!!)
Correct moisture content of soil is a very important factor reducing nematode challenges. (Measure!!!!!!)
Bio-Tricho: Apply only 14 days after treatment with Bio-Tode and/or
Bio-Insek to contain damage by parasitic nematodes and possible vector
diseases.

When targeting the adult adding Bio-Neem is helpful.

B

Application of Bio-Tode / Bio-Insek using a rotorvator and
mounted tank with spray nozzle line just before cutters. Cutting depth: 5 cm is already good.
Irrigate after application!
4
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Nematicide

Add me to the water when washing
your pet. Spray me onto areas where
your pet sleeps. Just 5ml to a litre.

Insects

Bio-Tode

An emulsion concentrate contact and stomach insecticide for the control
of biting and stinging insects on crops as listed.

Bio-Neem:

A biological nematicide for the control of nematodes on crops as listed.

Mode of Action
Bio-NeemTM contains pure Neem oil and soft soap. Azadirachtin and its family esters create hormonal disruption, which prevents the insect from feeding, breeding or metamorphosing. Bio-NeemTM is effective for
about 4 days if not washed of by rain or irrigation. Nymphs and larvae on foliage should be targeted by
spraying to the point of runoff. Application is generally repeated after 4 to ten days. Humic acid or BioWash helps to magnify str ike action of Bio-NeemTM, whilst the addition of Bio-Insek will incr ease efficacy.
Nymphal, larval and pupal stages of soil-borne pests can be targeted by a drench (prevent excessive leaching), followed up within a week. When targeting Nematodes, Bio-Tode must be included in such tr eatment.
Bio-NeemTM should be applied during late afternoon to sunrise and needs in excess of eight hours to act
before overhead irrigation or rain.

Mode of Action

Paecilomyces Lilacinus is an opportunistic fungus and saprophyte, its survival not dependent on its host and
growth is enhanced in the rhizosphere. Oviparasitic (containing well formed juveniles and earlier eggs), and
endoparasitic to various growth stages of nematodes.
Penetration of egg-shells involving both physical forces and enzyme action: P. lilacinus produces several enzymes which can break down eggshell. Once an egg is infected the nutrients available for the fungus stimulate proliferation of the hyphae on that egg, enabling subsequent growth to adjacent eggs.
Occasionally, the fungus parasitizes egg laying females by penetration through anal or vulval opening destroying eggs before laying process.

Repelling
Bio-Repellar

Target Pests (Bio-Neem)

An emulsifiable concentrate repellent discouraging animals (not birds ) to
feed on crops.

Mode of Action
Bio-Repellar causes a mouth bur ning sensation in animals when eating leafs
that have been sprayed. This in turn cause the animal to avoid eating from that
plant. Spraying the first two to three rows is normally enough to keep leaf eaters
out of the crop.
Once damage is sighted and tracks are located, spray Bio-Repellar in the ar ea of
entrance, or all areas where damage is anticipated. Repeat until tracks clearly show
that border is respected or threat of entry by animals is over.
Keep in mind that some bucks tend to run / jump over open space and might not eat
in the first few rows. In such event spraying a larger area is required.

American bollworm

Flat mites

Antestia bug
Ants

Fruit nibbler
Red spider mite
Greater cabbage moth (larvae) Rust mite

Red spider mite

Aphids (various spp.)

Grey mite

Seed maggot

Apple wooly aphid

Ground weevil

Semi-looper (Plusia looper)

Astylus beetle (larvae)

Leaf rollers

Silver mite

Bagrada bug
Black maize beetle
Black sand mite (red-legged
earth mite)
Bud mite
Chafer beetles (various spp.)
CMR beetles (various spp.)

Leafhopper
Leafhopper (Jassid)

Snoutbeetle
Soft green scale
Spiny bollworms (various
spp.)
Stainers (various spp.)
Syagrus beetle
Thrips

Codling moth

Lowveld mite
Mealybugs
Millipedes
Mite
Orange dog caterpillars
(various spp.)

Tree crickets

Cutworms

Oriental fruit moth

Tuber moth

False chinch bug

Psylia

Weevil (Snout beetle)

False codling moth

Red bollworm

White fly (nymphs)

Nematodes (various spp.)

Target Pests (Bio-Insek)

Garlic Repellar
An emulsifiable concentrate repellent and mating disruptor discoursing biting and stinging insects to feed on crops.

Mode of Action
Although garlic has a wide range of well-documented human health supporting effects, its most
important clinical uses are in the areas of infection, cancer prevention, and cardiovascular disease.
- What is good for one might be bad for others, since garlic inflicts gastronomically disorder in insects and for some insect species even mating disorder has been reported. Interplanting of garlic in
home gardens and crop, is a proven way to reduce threats by insects on the surrounding crop.
Both, smell and aftermath of tasting effect insects to leave the area where Garlic-Repellar has
been applied.
Use of Garlic-Repellar is r ecommended as a r epellent for migr ating insects be it fr om kilometres away or from fields next door. Full cover is not needed if history of such occasions is known
and spraying of bands is fairly efficient, unfortunately the width of such band depends on prevailing wind direction and speed and has great influence on the effectiveness.
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American bollworm

Fruit nibbler

American leaf miner

Greater cabbage moth (larvae) Psylia

Potato leaf miner

Antestia bug

Grey mite

Red bollworm

Aphid (Russian)

Ground weevil

Seed maggot

Apple wooly aphid

Ladybird (various spp.)

Semi-looper (Plusia looper)

Astylus beetle (larvae)

Leaf miner

Snoutbeetle

Bagrada bug

Leaf rollers

Black maize beetle

Leafhopper

Spiny bollworms (various
spp.)
Stainers (various spp.)

Bud mite

Leafhopper (Jassid)

Syagrus beetle

Chafer beetles (various spp.)

Lowveld mite

Thrips

CMR beetles (various spp.)

Mealybugs

Tree crickets

Cutworms

Millipedes

Tuber moth

False chinch bug

Orange dog caterpillars
(various spp.)

Weevil (Snout beetle)

Flat mites

Oriental fruit moth

White fly (nymphs)

Diseases

I can be used in the house hold for many insects. Just 5 ml to the litre and don’t spray me
on high gloss finishes please!

Insects
Xterminator

Bio-Cop

A suspension concentrate contact and stomach insecticide for the control of
biting and stinging insects on crops as listed.

Target Diseases

Copper oxide and sulphur

Mode of action
The naval oil contains terpenes of which d-limonene dominates. (The terpenes are surfactants used in degreasers and soaps to brake down fats.) The ingredient d-limonene instantly strips away a protective wax
coating from the exoskeletons of insects and by penetrating the spiracles (breathing holes) will inflict cell
damage to the cell membranes of the cuticle causing death.
Pyrethrum has a narcotic action on insects and the terpenes together with the rapeseed oil prolongs this to
death. Xterminator is formulated to allow the insect to recover from narcosis in order to allow the insect to
emerge from cover when the d-limonene action will inflict death. (Chinch bug application - post harvest)
Xterminator is for mulated to minimise damage to beneficial insects and by inter vals in extant of 7
days many will recuperate. Do not use more than 12 times a year on same location. Xterminator is toxic to
soil artropodes. Xterminator must not be used in hydroponic grown crops where fish is used in the system.

Alternaria spot

Black spot

Powdery mildew

Anthracnose

Downy mildew

Rust

Ascochyta leaf spot

Early blight

Scab

Bacterial blight

Melanose

Septoria leaf spot

Bacterial canker

Navel-end rot

Soybean rust

Bacterial spot

Necrostoma

Stem rot

Angular leaf spot

Black arm

Karnal bunt

Anthracnose

Boll rot

Leaf curl

Ascochyta leaf spot

Brown rot

Loose smut

Super Cop
Target Diseases

Copper oxide

Target Pests
American bollworm

Fruit nibbler

Antestia bug

Greater cabbage moth (larvae) Red bollworm

Ants (various spp.)

Grey Scale

Red scale

Bacterial blight

Dead-arm

Scab

Apple wooly aphid

Ladybird (various spp.)

Semi-looper (Plusia looper)

Bacterial boll rot

Downy mildew

Septoria leaf spot

Soft brown scale

Bacterial canker

Freckle

Septoria leaf spot

Bacterial spot

Gum spot

Astylus beetle (larvae)

Leaf miner

Pumpkin flies (various spp.)

Australian bug

Leaf rollers

Soft green scale

Bagrada bug

Leafhopper

Black maize beetle

Leafhopper (Jassid)

Spiny bollworms (various
spp.)
Stainers (various spp.)

Bud mite

Lowveld mite

Syagrus beetle

Chafer beetles (various spp.)

Mealybugs

Thrips

Chinch Bug

Millipedes

Tree crickets

Circular purple scale

Mussel scale

White fly (nymphs)

CMR beetles (various spp.)

Onion fly

White peach scale

Codling moth

Oriental fruit moth

White wax scale

Diamond-back moth (larvae)

Permicious scale

Woolly aphid

False codling moth

Psylia

Local Powdery Mildew Parasite

AQ-sf

Homologous to Bio-Insek

Mode of Action
The fungus A mpelomysis Quisqualis (AQ) is a naturally occurring parasite on all species of powdery mildew. AQ is killed by many fungicide formulations, specifically sulphur containing products. Reestablishing AQ in crops during the year will reduce the number of powdery mildew spores substantially.
If no fungicides have been applied, the natural balance between AQ and powdery mildews is such that
AQ is dominant and crop damage minimal.
AQ should be applied by the first visible signs of powdery mildew. Bio-Sterilizer can r educe the level
of powdery mildew to such an extent that AQ applied 24 hours later can dominate.

Bio-Mantis
The fungus Metaharizium is a natural occurring soil borne parasite
on insects. Metarhizium is a genus of entomopathogenic fungi in
the Clavicipitaceae family.
Bio-Mantis increases the biodiversity of entomopathogenic fungi in soils. Treatments by
Bio-Insek can now be followed up by BioMantis to get an even tighter grip on balancing insect populations with adverse effects on
harvests.
Bio-Mantis can also be mixed with Bio-Insek
in the same tank
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A biological fungicide for the control of powdery mildews on crops as listed

Foto by:
Chengshu Wang
and Yuxian Xia

Metarhizium anisopliae fungus, capable of killing more than 200
insect species including cockroaches (pictured)
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Diseases
Bio-Build

Insects
Water soluble powder which activates / increases resistance mechanisms
against fungi on crops as listed

Bio-Wash

Not allowed within CERTIFIED organic:
EU and other norms, standards and regulations.

Mode of action
Long chain fatty acids of soft soap have been used over decades to control mainly soft bodied insects. Although the mechanism of control is still not fully understood, indications are three fold: 1. The spiracles
(breathing pores) are blocked by soft soap. 2. The fatty acids disrupt the structure and permeability of the
insects' cell membranes of the cuticle. The cell contents are able to leak from the damaged cells, and the
insect quickly dies and 3. cellular metabolism and production of growth hormones during metamorphosis is
disrupted.
Insecticidal soaps work only on direct contact with the pests and therefore pests hiding in curled leaves and
elsewhere have a reasonable chance not to be affected.
Although hard bodied insects such as lady beetles and predaceous wasps are not seriously affected other
beneficial insects might well be harmed by being wetted.

Mode of Action
Bio-Build is a wide spectr um fungicide. It contains “baking soda” and “Asprin” (see Active Ingredients).
The precise mode of action is still not understood, indications are that cell wall membrane of powdery mildew are
damaged and the pH is a contributing factor. Bio-Build can eliminate diseases after appear ance PROVIDED the
infection is not severe. Liquid fertilisers (allowed as input for organic) like Verte-Guano may be applied simultaneously.
Bio-Build should be applied at the fir st signs of possible infestation and in vineyar ds (star t when shoots ar e 5-10
cm long and repeat every 10-14 days until pea size stage) as a precautionary measure. To reduce chances for resistance
build-up, Bio-Protector should be integr ated with Bio-Build in a pr eventative pr ogr am..

Target Diseases
Alternaria spot

Calyx-end rot

Necrostoma

Anthracnose

Early blight

Powdery mildew

Ascochyta leaf spot

Eye spot

Black dot (Anthracnose)

Flag smut

Purple blotch (Alternaria
blotch)
Ring spot

Black scurf

Karnal bunt

Rust
Scab

Black spot

Leaf curl

Blossom blight

Leaf rust

Septoria leaf spot

Botrytis rot

Leaf spot

Soybean rust

Brown rot

Loose smut

Stem rust

A soft soap drying out joints insecticide and wetting agent.

Target Pests
Soft soap reduces population and breeding capabilities of phytophagus insects, with soft skeletons such as aleurodids, aphids and thrips. Mites can
also be targeted.
Summary: Aphids, Mealybug, Red Spider Mites, Scale, Thrips, Whiteflies

Yellow rust (stripe rust)

Bio-Protector

Water dispensible concentrate which activates / increases resistance
mechanisms against fungi on crops as listed

Citro Cure

Not allowed within CERTIFIED organic:
NOP; EU; JAS and other norms, standards and regulations.
Mode of Action
Bio-Protector is for mulated to achieve r esistance in plants and by means of an anti-oxidant (Vitamin C) increasing resistance of the crop regarding fungal infections. The pH of the spray mix is important and the water used must be
between 6 - 7.
To reduce chances for resistance build-up, Bio-Build should be integr ated with Bio-Protector in a pr eventative
program.

Mode of action
Surfactants are compounds that lower the surface tension of a liquid, allowing easier spreading, and lowering of the interfacial tension between two liquids, or between a liquid and a solid. Surfactants may act as:
detergents, wetting agents, emulsifiers, foaming agents, and dispersants. The naval oil contains terpenes of
which d-limonene dominates.
The ingredient d-limonene can be deadly to some insects stripping away the protective wax coating from
the exoskeletons of these and by penetrating the spiracles (breathing holes) inflict cell damage to the cell
membranes of the cuticle, causing death.

Target Diseases
Alternaria

Cucumber wilt

Powdery mildew

Bacterial blight

Downy mildew

Root rot and collar rot

Bacterial boll rot

Early blight

Stem rust

Clubroot disease

Late blight

Yellow rust (stripe rust)

A suspension concentrate wetting agent (surfactant) for various plant protection input products in organic agriculture and a suspension concentrate
contact and stomach insecticide for the control of biting and stinging insects on crops as listed.

Target Pests

Soil pathogens, ie damping off, seed decay, root rot
American bollworm

Spiny bollworms (various spp.)

Circular purple scale

Anti-Ant Bait

ONLY IN BAIT STATIONS THAT CAN BE RECYCLED

A powder stomach insecticide for the control
of ants.
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Typical applications: Bio-Tricho
Target Diseases

Vitalizer
Immunizer

Bio-Impilo

Alternaria spot

Cucumber wilt

Scab

Black scurf

Dead-arm

Silver scurf

Blossom blight
Botrytis rot

Fusarium dry rot
Phythium

Stem canker
Stem rot

Brown rot

Phytophtora

Calyx-end rot

Pink root

Stinking smut
Take all

Common scab

Root rot and collar rot

White bulb rot

Seed decay, Seedling diseases, Soil pathogens (damping off, root rot, seed decay and other
seed-borne diseases)

This is a natural product made from a
blend of vegetable juices and a carbon
source fermented by Trichoderma spp and
contains no artificial additives.

Typical applications: A Combination of BioBuild or Bio-Protector or Bio-Cop or Super
Cop and Bio-Tricho / Bio-Impilo

Mode of Action
The metabolites of Trichoderma spp have been found to directly inhibit the growth and pathogenic activities of plant
parasites and also increase disease resistance by triggering the defense mechanisms in the host plant. These metabolites also enhance plant growth which enables the plant to counteract the disease with compensatory vegetative growth
of roots and shoots. These effects can then be compared to immunization which can be measured by an increase in
Brix, that is a higher sugar content of the plant sap. Higher yield, improved shelve life and more palatable produce are
signs of a healthier plant.
An overdose of Bio-Impilo can be phytotoxic. Working with Bio-Impilo to achieve high vitality requires measuring
and keeping track of the plant sap Brix.

Target Diseases: + Bio-Build
Alternaria spot

Calyx-end rot

Necrostoma

Anthracnose

Early blight

Powdery mildew

Asochyta leaf spot

Eye spot

Purple blotch (Alternaria blotch)

Black dot (Anthracnose)

Flag smut

Ring spot

Black scurf

Karnal bunt

Rust

Black spot

Late blight

Scab

Blossom blight

Leaf curl

Septoria leaf spot

Botrytis rot

Leaf rust

Soybean rust

Brown rot

Leaf spot

Stem rust

Loose smut

Yellow rust (stripe rust)

Bio-Tricho Bio-Tricho Liquid

Target Diseases: + Bio-Protector

A biological fungicide for the control of fungi on crops as listed.
Mode of Action
The fungus Trichoderma spp occurs naturally in the soil. It characteristically overgrows pathogenic fungi and paratizes them. The fungus will flourish in organic growth media and assist breaking these down. Trichoderma spp also help
with the uptake of phosphates, nutrients and mineral cations like iron, manganese and magnesium by producing organic acids such as gluconic, citric and fumaric acids which help to solubilize these nutrients.

Cucumber wilt

Powdery mildew

Bacterial blight

Downy mildew

Root rot and collar rot

Bacterial boll rot

Early blight

Stem rust

Clubroot disease

Late blight

Yellow rust (stripe rust)

Soil pathogens, ie damping off, seed decay, root rot

Typical applications: Bio-Tricho Pruning

Bio-Tricho Pruning
A biological fungicide for the control of woodrotting fungi
Mode of Action
The fungus Trichderma spp occurs naturally. Various strains have been identified, each having its own characteristics
in dominating wood rotting pathogens. Giving the chance to settle first on crop wounds inflicted by pruning or other
wounds Trichderma spp will quickly colonise such surfaces and thereby protect wounds against wood rotting fungi. It
is important that TH is applied within 2 - 3 days after pruning and a food grade colorant can be added to indicate
coverage.
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